## College Campus Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Department</td>
<td>C-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions Office (Day)</td>
<td>C-110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions Office (Evening)</td>
<td>C-111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Office</td>
<td>U-207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Office</td>
<td>W-Mezz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Trainer</td>
<td>W-Bsmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom</td>
<td>U-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Shop</td>
<td>U-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology Department</td>
<td>S-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursar</td>
<td>C-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Law Department</td>
<td>C-211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Office</td>
<td>C-103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Store</td>
<td>U-1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplain</td>
<td>C-Bsmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry Department</td>
<td>S-315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Room</td>
<td>U-Bsmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegian (Newspaper)</td>
<td>U-312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Rooms</td>
<td>U-3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling Center</td>
<td>SHA-1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean: Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>C-104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean: Business Administration</td>
<td>C-102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean of Men</td>
<td>C-105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Housing</td>
<td>SEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Rostering</td>
<td>C-105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Student Activities</td>
<td>C-106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicating Department</td>
<td>C-Bsmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics Department</td>
<td>C-320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Department</td>
<td>C-307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Department</td>
<td>B-102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening Division Office</td>
<td>C-112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explorer (Year Book)</td>
<td>U-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field House</td>
<td>W-1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Department</td>
<td>C-201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid Office</td>
<td>C-220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Department</td>
<td>W-309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Program</td>
<td>SHA-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.B.M. Room</td>
<td>C-209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry Department</td>
<td>C-212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information</td>
<td>C-109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Laboratory</td>
<td>W-303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Salle College in Europe</td>
<td>LH-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>I-1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost and Found</td>
<td>U-Dt'r's. Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Department</td>
<td>McC-1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Department</td>
<td>C-203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Department</td>
<td>S-Bsmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Language Department</td>
<td>LH-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Room</td>
<td>U-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Bureau</td>
<td>U-205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Campus Housing</td>
<td>U-Dt'r's. Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizations' File Room</td>
<td>U-306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy Department</td>
<td>W-201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department</td>
<td>S-127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement Office</td>
<td>U-205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science Department</td>
<td>C-312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office</td>
<td>B-Bsmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidential Reception Area</td>
<td>U-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President's Office</td>
<td>FAC-1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Department</td>
<td>S-123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Relations</td>
<td>U-205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar</td>
<td>C-107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTC</td>
<td>McC-1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretarial Pool</td>
<td>SHA-Bsmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snack Bar</td>
<td>U-1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology Department</td>
<td>C-301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Chapel</td>
<td>C-Bsmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Government (Evening)</td>
<td>U-305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Government (Day)</td>
<td>U-303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Lounge</td>
<td>U-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student V.I.P, Meeting Room</td>
<td>U-301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer School Office</td>
<td>C-108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theater</td>
<td>U-1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Director's Office</td>
<td>U-1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President, Academic Affairs</td>
<td>C-106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President, Business Affairs</td>
<td>U-205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President, Public Relations</td>
<td>C-103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President, Student Affairs</td>
<td>C-106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispensary Residence Complex—Olney Avenue Near 21st Street
Residents' Post Office Olney Avenue Between 20th and 21st Streets

### LEGEND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Benilde Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>College Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH</td>
<td>Leonard Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAC</td>
<td>Faculty Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McC</td>
<td>McCarthy Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Science Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEH</td>
<td>St. Edward's Residence Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHA</td>
<td>McShain Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>College Union Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Wister Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Coat of Arms

of

La Salle College

(Cover Design)

The Coat of Arms of La Salle College embodies all that is her heritage. The predominant tinctures of the shield compose the college colors, old gold and blue. The shield is appropriately divided into quarters by a cross, as befits a Catholic college.

The first quarter displays the “Signum Fidei” to denote that La Salle College is under the tutelage of the Institute of the Brothers of the Christian Schools. The “Star of the Faith” is the symbol of the spirit of the Faith, the primary end of the teaching of the Brothers and the well-known device on the insignia of their Institute. A like star of five points is also a charge on the arms of the Archdiocese of Philadelphia in the See city in which the college is located.

The fracted chevron in the fourth quarter is derived from the coat of arms of Saint John Baptist de La Salle to honor the founder of the Brothers of the Christian Schools and the titular of the college.

The helmet above the shield recalls that the knights of old were prompt in defense of their Church and Christian mortality.

The motto “VIRTUS SCIENTIA” is translated “Virtue and Knowledge.” A motto briefly expresses an ideal, a program of life, and the spirit of Founders of La Salle College.
President’s Message

It is my pleasure to welcome you to La Salle College, and to take advantage of the opportunity to append to my cordial greetings a brief and earnest message.

I would like to direct your attention, at the beginning of your college days, to three pivotal ideas: the demands of the intellectual life, the needs of the present moment, and the responsibilities of adulthood.

You must be convinced, first of all, that while the intellectual life is rewarding, its joys are known only to those who labor perseveringly and diligently. Ordinarily, the obstacles to academic achievement lie, not in limited talents, but in a lack of self-discipline, the absence of a sense of order in one’s life. Most failures in college can be traced to nothing more complex than human laziness and uncertain motivation, or, what is surprisingly common among young people today, no apparent motivation at all.

The present moment in history direly needs men realistic enough to grapple honestly with ideas, for only sound ideas can lead to the honest convictions and immutable principles that make any human activity meaningful. A true college student will learn much more than he is taught; the ablest professors, the most learned texts, can only point the way. A true education cannot be contracted like a disease, or imposed like a prison sentence, or bestowed like a reward; it has about it more of perspiration than of inspiration. It is our hope that, by the time your college days come to an end, your real education will have certainly begun.

Finally, you must face the disquieting fact that, as you enter college, the curtain has finally fallen on that delightful period of human development known as adolescence. The problems and responsibilities of dawning adulthood naturally inspire apprehension, but the true college man is distinguished from the perennial adolescent by his realistic and intelligent approach to the demanding challenges of his new environment. True maturity will begin for you only when you become as acutely aware of your responsibilities as you are conscious of your rights, when what you ought to do becomes more important to you than what you would like to do.

It is my sincere hope that your years with us will be both profitable and truly happy; it is my earnest prayer that God will abundantly bless your sincere efforts to become the sort of intellectual, responsible men so sorely needed in these wonderfully challenging times.

Sincerely,

Brother Daniel Bernian, F.S.C.

Brother Daniel Bernian, F.S.C., Ph.D., LL.D.  
President
Calendar 1966-1967
Fall Semester—1966

September—11 Freshman Residents Report
12-15 Registration, Orientation for Freshmen
14-16 Registration for Upperclassmen
19 Beginning of Classes
23 Opening Mass (12:30 P. M.)
23 Freshman Welcome Dance (8:30 P. M.)
October—22 Harvest Dance
23 Honors Convocation
28-29 Fourth Annual Debate Tournament (sponsored by the
gavel Society)
November—1 All Saints Day (Holyday and Holiday)
7-11 Mid-Semester Examinations
20 Tap Off Rally
24-25 Thanksgiving Holidays
28 Classes Resume
December—1 ROTC Mass (2, 3, 4th Periods Cancelled for ROTC)
6 Placement Conference (for Seniors)
8 Immaculate Conception (Holyday and Holiday)
16 Christmas Recess (Begins 6:00 P.M.)
18 Faculty Christmas Party
January—3 Classes Resume
13-20 Semester Examinations

Spring Semester—1967

23-27 Registration
30 Beginning of Classes, Second Semester
February—3 Day of Renewal—School of Business Administration
Military Ball—Bellevue-Stratford
15 Lent Begins—Ash Wednesday
March—3 Day of Renewal—School of Arts and Behavioral Science
13-17 Mid-Semester Examinations
23 Easter Recess Begins Holy Thursday 4:30 P.M.
26 Easter Sunday
April—3 Classes Resume
7 Day of Renewal—School of Natural Sciences and
Mathematics
17 Blood Donations—Game Room
27 ROTC Practice and Review
May—2 ROTC Review (Tentative)
4 Ascension Day (Holyday and Holiday)
14 Founder's Day Convocation and Dinner
15 Founder's Day (Holiday)
16-23 All Examinations Begin
June—4 Commencement
Some Members of the Academic Administration, from left to right: Brother David Pendergast, F.S.C., M.A., Dean of the School of Business Administration; Brother G. Robert Doran, F.S.C., M.A., Dean of the School of Arts and Sciences; Brother Emery C. Mollenhauer, F.S.C., Ph.D., Dean of the Evening Division, Brother Daniel Burke, F.S.C., Ph.D., Vice-President for Academic Affairs.

Academic Administration

Vice-President for Academic Affairs,
Brother Daniel Burke, F.S.C., Ph.D.
Dean of the School of Arts and Sciences,
Brother Robert Doran, F.S.C., M.A.
Dean of the School of Business Administration
Brother David Pendergast, F.S.C., M.A.
Director of Admissions,
Brother F. Christopher, F.S.C., Ph.D.
Assistant to the Director of Admissions
James F. Reilly, B.A. (Day)
John J. King, B.A. (Evening)
Dean of the Evening Division,
Brother Emery C. Mollenhauer, F.S.C., Ph.D.
Assistant to the Dean and Registrar
David J. Smith, B.S.
Director of the Honors Program,
Brother F. Patrick Ellis, F.S.C., Ph.D.
Registrar,
Brother G. Joseph, F.S.C., M.A., LL.D.
Associate Registrar,
Margaret Keily Lennon, B.A.
Director of Rostering,
Brother G. John Owens, F.S.C., Ped.D.
Director of the Library,
Brother Edmund Joseph, F.S.C., B.S. in L.S.
Director, La Salle College in Europe,
Mr. Michael Bucsek, M.A.
Organization of the College

Undergraduate Division

1. The School of Arts and Sciences:
Liberal Arts programs leading to the Bachelor of Arts degree and offering majors in Classics, Economics, English, History, Languages, Philosophy, Political Science, Pre-Law, Sociology, Social Work, and Teacher Certification.
Science programs leading to the Bachelor of Arts degree and offering majors in Biology, Chemistry, Mathematics, Physics, and Psychology.

2. The School of Business Administration:
Programs leading to the Bachelor of Science Degree and offering majors in Accounting, General Business, Finance, Industrial Management, Industrial Relations, and Marketing.

3. Summer Division:
Two five-week semesters each summer. Regularly matriculated La Salle College students and students in good standing at other institutions are invited to attend. Summer school provides an opportunity for the interested student to expand his liberal education and, in some cases, to accelerate his college program. Where necessary, a limited number of academic deficiencies may be removed.

4. The Evening Division:
A. Regular Evening Sessions
A liberal arts program leading to the Bachelor of Arts degree with majors in English, English-Education, History, History-Education, Mathematics, and Pre-Law.
Programs in business leading to the Bachelor of Science degree in Business Administration with majors in Accounting, General Business, Economics, Industrial Management, Industrial Relations, and Marketing.
Programs in Science leading to the Bachelor of Science degree in Chemistry and Electronic Physics.
Programs leading to a Certificate of Proficiency.

B. Evening Summer Sessions
Two summer sessions, each of six weeks length, are also sponsored each year by the Evening Division. Over forty courses are offered in the Evening Division Summer Sessions; besides regular evening
courses, day college courses are offered in any subjects for which adequate student interest has been indicated by pre-registration in the spring semester. For further information, check in College Hall 111, the Evening Division Admissions Office.

5. European Program:
   LOCATION—Classes are conducted at the University of Fribourg in Switzerland.
   ELIGIBILITY—The program is open to male students, beyond the Freshman year, from any Christian Brothers college in the United States. A knowledge of French is required.
   CREDIT—A full academic-year program (two semesters) is presented. This includes courses in religion and philosophy. Credit for all approved courses is granted by La Salle College. The College also cooperates with the Institute of European Studies in its program at Vienna.

Academic Offices

The Vice-President for Academic Affairs is the chief officer of this division of the College and is in charge of the instructional program.

The Dean of a specific school of the College is the chief executive officer of the School. Each student should consult the Dean of his school on the following matters:

1. anything pertaining to scholastic pursuits;
2. approval of rosters and schedules;
3. permission to make changes in courses of study;
4. permission to schedule extra hours;
5. permission to discontinue a course;
6. a deferred examination;
7. questions concerning scholastic standing;
8. class attendance and absences;
9. the Deans' list;
10. withdrawal from College.

The Registrar's Office attends to the following matters:

1. filing of student records and course marks;
2. issuance of transcripts;
3. preparation of quintile distribution;
4. issuance of student reports.
IMPORTANT: Current Selective Service regulations require colleges to report the full-time attendance of all students who are registered with Selective Service at the beginning of each school semester, and to submit proper notification of rank in class at the close of the school year. To meet these requirements, the Registrar’s Office maintains a permanent listing of the Selective Service numbers of full-time La Salle students. It is, therefore, imperative that students file these numbers in the Registrar’s Office as soon as they register with Selective Service.

Advisory System

Freshman Advisors
Members of the faculty set aside a minimum of six hours each week when they are available for counseling. It is strongly recommended that each freshman choose a faculty advisor, preferably from his major department, and consult with him at frequent intervals during his college career.

Course Advisors
Academic guidance is necessary to enable students to derive the utmost benefit from their programs of study. Members of the faculty (usually chairmen of departments) are appointed to give assistance in the selection of programs of study and of courses within such programs. Course Advisors work under the direct supervision of the Dean’s office, and they meet with students especially during pre-registration. Faculty members should post office hours during which they are available for consultation and counseling. Students should feel free to consult with their professors during this time on problems related to their courses or more general problems of their college programs.

Pre-registration
Pre-registration takes place during the Spring Semester, and it is at this time that students confer with their advisors and decide on their academic program for the following year. Notices giving complete information about pre-registration are prominently posted to remind students of their obligation in this matter.

Students are responsible for completing pre-registration forms listing all required and elected courses, and for submitting them to the proper advisor for approval. On the basis of these forms, the student’s roster for the following year is prepared by the rostering office.
Registration Procedure
Registration is normally held the week before classes are scheduled to begin. A student has officially registered when he has done the following:

1. completed the required form cards in ink or with a ball point pen.
2. if necessary, reconciled any conflicts in his roster with the Director of Rostering.
3. had the form and course cards stamped by the representatives of the Deans' Offices and the Business Office.
4. procured his student I.D. card.

Listed below are the symbols used for the various courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AC</th>
<th>Accounting</th>
<th>IS</th>
<th>Insurance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>IT</td>
<td>Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS</td>
<td>Astronomy</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>MR</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL</td>
<td>Business Law</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Military Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>MU</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>PF</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>PL</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>PO</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE</td>
<td>Geology</td>
<td>RS</td>
<td>Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GK</td>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>Theology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Academic Regulations

Attendance Policy
Students are expected to attend classes regularly. Absences are permitted to provide for conditions beyond the control of the student. Ordinarily, these are equal to twice the semester hours scheduled for the course: for example, six absences in a three-hour course. A student who, in the opinion of his instructor, is absent to excess can be given a grade of "F." Attendance is noted from the first regular class meeting regardless of the time of registration.

Change of Courses
During the first two days of each semester, a student may make, with the written approval of his Dean, a change in his roster of courses. Courses dropped or discontinued without the written approval of the
Dean after this period are recorded as “Failures” and are so evaluated for all purposes. The classes missed in the course to which the student transfers ordinarily are charged against the student.

Withdrawals
A student who withdraws from the College must submit a Withdrawal Notice to the Dean of his School. In the event that a student withdraws without submitting an official Withdrawal Notice, honorable dismissal is not granted, and he forfeits the privilege of returning to the College. The date of filing the Withdrawal Notice is considered as the date of withdrawal in all cases.

Conduct of Examinations
Examinations are held in all courses at various times throughout each semester as scheduled by the instructor. Regularly scheduled final examinations are given at the end of each semester. The schedule for the final examinations is published in the Collegian and is posted on various bulletin boards.

All students are expected to take final examinations at the regularly scheduled times. If, for any extraordinary reason, a student cannot be present, he must obtain the permission of the Dean of his School to take a delayed examination, and will be expected to pay a fee of $5.00.

In all examinations, students are expected to conduct themselves with the highest degree of integrity. Dishonesty or other improper conduct during the administration of any examination will subject the student to appropriate disciplinary measures.

R.O.T.C.
In addition to observance of the regulations contained in this Handbook, R.O.T.C. students must comply with the Cadet Regulations published by the Department of Military Science.

Bulletin Boards
For publication of notices, the Office of Academic Affairs uses the bulletin boards near the Deans’ offices. Other bulletin boards on academic affairs are departmental. Students are held responsible for knowledge of notices within twenty-four hours after posting and should make it a practice to consult these bulletin boards daily.
The Library

The building is located on the Olney side of the campus. Its collection of over 115,000 books and 450 magazine subscriptions is centered around the College curriculum and provides most of the books a student is ordinarily called upon to consult.

Library Regulations

Each student must obtain a student I.D. card entitling him to withdraw books for home or library use. He must present this card each time a book is withdrawn, and he shall be held responsible for all books drawn on the card. Books may be retained for a two-week period and may be renewed once.

Reference works (dictionaries, encyclopedias, and the like) are shelved in the reference reading room. These are for use in the library only and may not be withdrawn for outside use.

Books placed on reserve by faculty members for the use of students may be withdrawn for use in the library. Some may be taken out for overnight use. Regulations concerning these are posted in the “List of Reserve Books” at the Reserve Book Desk.

A fine of two cents per day (higher in the case of reserved books) is charged for books not returned on time. During the period when a student owes a fine or retains an overdue book, his library privileges are suspended.

All conversation and smoking is prohibited in the Library stack and reading areas. Failure to comply with this regulation will result in the suspension of library privileges and/or a $10.00 fine.

Academic Standing

Scholarship Index

A scholarship index system is used at La Salle to determine a student’s average grade. In the determination of the index, each letter grade is ascribed a numerical value, called the grade point. “A” is valued at 4 grade points; “B” is valued at 3 grade points; “C” is valued at 2 grade points; “D” is valued at 1 grade point; “F” is valued at zero grade points.

A grade point score is calculated for each course by multiplying the numerical equivalent of the letter grade by the number of semester hours. The cumulative index, or the average grade of all courses, is found by dividing the sum of the grade point scores for all courses by the total number of semester hours of courses attempted.
Academic Censure

Academic censure may be imposed for scholastic reasons. Censure may assume any one of four forms, depending on the gravity of the situation calling for scholastic discipline:

(a) **Warning.** An official warning is given to a student who has received “Failure” grades in one-third of the semester hours which comprised his official roster for the term last completed.

(b) **Probation.** A student is placed on probation when: (1) he has attained a cumulative scholastic index of (a) less than 1.50 at the end or the first or second semester, (b) less than 1.75 at the end of the third of fourth semester, (c) less than 1.90 at the end of the fifth or sixth semester; or, (2) he has received “Failure” grades in more than one-third of the semester hours which comprised his official roster for the term last completed.

A student on probation forfeits the privilege of cuts, active participation in extra-curricular activities and eligibility for class or club office.

(c) **Suspension.** This is requested withdrawal from courses and residence, with the privilege of returning at the discretion of the Dean of the School.

(d) **Dismissal.** This is requested withdrawal from courses and residence without the privilege of seeking re-admission.

A student is subject to dismissal: (1) when he has attained a cumulative scholarship index of (a) less than 1.00 at the end of his first or second semester, (b) less than 1.50 at the end of the third or fourth semester, (c) less than 1.75 at the end of the fifth or sixth semester; (2) if he has received “Failure” grades in one-half of the credit hours of his official roster for a particular year; (3) if he has been on probation for two successive terms.

**Deans’ Honor List**

The Deans’ Honor List is published at the termination of each semester for all classes except the Freshman class. To be eligible for this List, a student must have complied with all the regulations of the College and have a cumulative scholastic index of 3.40. While students on the Deans’ List are excused from class attendance regulations, they are expected to fulfill the requirements of every course rostered. They are also eligible for courses in the College’s Honors Program.

**Honors Program**

A special program of courses in required subjects and Independent Study Courses, the latter usually given by visiting professors, is available to students of above-average ability. Candidates for the program are invited
from the incoming Freshman class. Students in other classes may later be invited by the Director of the Honors Program to join the program on the basis of course work, which typically should be of Deans' List quality.

**Requirements for a Degree**

(a) The candidate for a degree must have completed course work equivalent to a minimum of 126 semester hours.

(b) He must have obtained a "C" average or cumulative index of 2.00 in his prescribed program of studies.

(c) He must have fulfilled all course requirements prescribed for him by the Department in his chosen area of concentration.

(d) He must have completed 8 semesters of collegiate study, the final two of which must be spent in residence at La Salle, that is, as a student following a full program.

**Graduation and Honors**

The bachelor's degree with honors is conferred on a student who has completed his course at the College with an average of all marks not lower than 3.4 and who is not under sanction for disciplinary reasons.

In the computation of honors, the candidate for the bachelor's degree who has earned an average of 3.8 in all courses will be graduated with the designation *maxima cum laude.*

A candidate who has earned an average of 3.6 will be graduated with the distinction *magna cum laude.*

A candidate who has earned an average of 3.4 will be graduated with the distinction *cum laude.*

**Student Publications**

**La Salle Collegian**

This is a weekly student newspaper. It serves both as a workshop for students who are interested in journalism and a vehicle for disseminating views and news of interest to the student body.

**The Explorer**

This is the Annual published by the members of the graduating class. It is a voluntary activity initiated by the students and is supported in the main by individual subscriptions. It serves as a record of college life and activities. It can be obtained by underclassmen on a subscription basis.

**Tricon**

The literary magazine sponsored and managed by the students, usually those of the English Department. Student literary work occasionally appears, too, in *Four Quarters,* the faculty sponsored magazine.
Vice President's Message

The lives of heroic men are always challenging because they are inspired by the dynamic conviction that man with God is great and that he has been given something great to do despite his times and circumstances. Men without challenge are often unwilling to accept opportunity, fearful to undertake to completion that great task at hand, too prone to blame others, too easily discouraged along the way. You must have an overwhelming faith in the importance of the work you have to do. St. La Salle had such a faith in the Christian education of youth, and from him La Salle College has inherited her faith in the importance of your education.

Christian education aims at the perfection of the whole man—his spiritual, intellectual, physical, and social perfection. Life and living are more complex than just one Sunday Mass, one biology lesson, or one successful basketball season. Education is more than training for making a living; it is training for living. La Salle College wants to give you such an education. Cooperate with her. Take advantage of what she has to offer.

The unselfish, well-trained, professional men who make up the teaching faculty at La Salle work together for your development toward perfection. So too, dedicated men are at your service in the Deans' Offices, the Counseling Center, the Chaplain’s Office, the Medical Center, the Office of Housing, the Athletic Office, the Offices of Student Council and Student Organizations, the College Union, and many others. Go to them. Cooperate with them for your greater good—for your preparation to face successfully the crises of this troubled world.

Sincerely,

Brother Gavin Paul, F.S.C., Ph.D.
Vice-President for Student Affairs
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Counseling Center
Thomas N. McCarthy, Ph.D., Director
Frank J. Schreiner, Ed.D., Assistant Director
Joseph J. Bernier, M.Ed., Counseling Psychologist
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Brother Martin Stark, F.S.C., M.Ed.
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Counseling Center

The Counseling Center has been established to assist students with questions related to educational plans, vocational plans, study habits, personal problems, and military matters.

The counseling services of the College begin even before the student registers for classes, and are available throughout the years that the student is in attendance.

All students on matriculating in the Day Division of the College for the first time are required to participate in La Salle’s Pre-College Counseling Program. The purpose of this program is to help each student gain a better understanding of himself and of La Salle.

It is only during the Pre-College Counseling Program that a student is required to meet with his counselor; but, once he has matriculated at the College, he may return to the Counseling Center at any time he wants for additional assistance. This could include:

educational assistance on matters such as appraising academic strengths and weaknesses, reviewing study habits, choosing or changing a major, planning for graduate or professional school, and similar matters.

vocational assistance for such things as assessing aptitudes and interests, exploring career possibilities, obtaining occupational information, choosing or changing a career objective, etc.

psychological assistance with matters of a personal nature such as social and emotional problems, adjustment difficulties, and the like. Severe psychological disorders are not treated in the Counseling Center, but the counselors are prepared to help students obtain appropriate assistance. Referrals to psychiatrists, speech therapists, reading specialists, and tutors can be arranged with a counselor.

diagnostic services for help in determining the cause of problems. The staff psychiatrist is available for evaluation consultation, and the
counselors are prepared to offer help in diagnosing the cause of reading, educational, vocational, adjustment, and similar problems.

Students will find in the Counseling Center an up-to-date file of occupational information with particulars on a wide variety of careers. Reference to this file, which is open to students at all times, will give information about occupations: the nature of the work, the usual entrance requirements, starting salaries, opportunities for advancement, and the immediate and long-range outlook for employment. Many of the pamphlets in this file may be taken out overnight.

For those who plan to continue studies beyond college, the Counseling Center provides the following aids:
— a current library of graduate and professional school catalogs;
— a directory which lists graduate awards available for every major graduate and professional field of study. This is published annually, and distributed to all Juniors with a Grade Point Average of 3.00 or higher, and it is also available to other students upon request.
— a supply of application forms for admission tests for graduate school, law school, medical school, and dental school.

The Counseling Center maintains files of information on technical schools, military programs and Selective Service Requirements. These files, too, are open to students at all times.

Students who wish to see a counselor normally are asked to make an appointment in advance. This can be done either in person or by phone through the receptionist in the Center. The Center is in McShain Hall. The telephone extension is 231.

Financial Aid Office

As a service to those students who cannot provide the full cost of their college education through their own and their families' reasonable efforts, the College has established a financial aid office. The Financial Aid Director is available for counsel and assistance to the student in need of financial aid. The term "financial aid" includes scholarship grants, long-term loans, and employment opportunities which the student may use singly or in various combinations. Financial aid is designed for those students who, without such assistance, would be unable to attend college. In effect, every La Salle student holds a scholarship since the income from tuition alone does not completely meet the operational costs of conducting the College. La Salle cooperates with the
Federal Government and the Education Assistance Agencies of several States in their various programs of financial aid to students. Aid from these sources should be viewed only as supplementary to the efforts of the student and his family who are expected to make a maximum effort to meet the expenses of a college education.


National Defense Student Loans: College students (or those accepted for enrollment by a college) are eligible for these Loans provided they demonstrate the need for financial help toward their educational expenses. Under this program, a student may borrow as much as $1000 per academic year. Interest and repayment of the Loan begin after completion of his college program.

Guaranteed Loans: Students who do not show a great enough financial need to qualify for a National Defense Student Loan may borrow under the Guaranteed Loan Plan. Here, a student may borrow as much as $1000 per academic year. If the family income is less than $15,000 per year, the interest on the student’s loan is subsidized by the Federal Government. Interest and repayment of the Loan begins for the student after completion of his college program.

Students seeking information, advice, and help in planning a financial aid program to assist them in meeting the cost of their education at La Salle are invited to contact the Financial Aid Director in College Hall, room 220.
The College Health Program

The College maintains a Health Service for the purpose of promoting the general health of the students and enlisting their cooperation in safe-guarding themselves from preventable illness and accidents, which might otherwise lead to absence from classes and interruption of their program of study.

The principal component of the Health Service is the new Dispensary, which is under the direction of the College physician, a registered nurse and an assistant licensed practical nurse. Located on Olney Avenue near 21st Street. The regular hours for treatment and consultation are from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

For resident students, the Infirmary provides temporary care for minor illness; for serious or prolonged illness, removal to a local hospital is arranged by the College Physician.

All resident students are required to have a physical examination by the College Physician upon entrance.

The clinical facilities of the Germantown Hospital (very close to the campus) are at the disposal of any student, in case of emergency.

To provide necessary medical protection at a reasonable cost, a plan is available which offers coverage for a 9-month period, and includes both illness and accident. The cost is usually $35.00. Participation in this program is optional, but all foreign students or those whose home is outside the United States are required to have this protection. Arrangements can be made through the office of the Vice-President for Student Affairs.
Religious Activities

The religious life of the College is planned, first of all, as a service to the individual student: to give him opportunities to prayer, to offer the Eucharistic Sacrifice, to receive the Sacrament of Penance, and to be helped by religious counseling. But there is a second purpose: to unite the faculty and the students in an experience of corporate prayer; giving expression in worship to the community of teaching and learning at La Salle.

For the resident student, in particular, the College Chaplain offers a complete pastoral service: Sunday and daily Masses, frequent opportunities for confession, special days of renewal, seasonal devotions and the celebration of special feasts.

The religious life of the College is centered in the newly-constructed College Chapel, on the basement level of College Hall. Here, all the Masses are offered, the Sacrament of Penance is administered and students find a setting, perfect for full participation in the Liturgy and for quiet devotional prayer.

Next to the Chapel is the Office of the Chaplain, who is nearly always present for confession and counseling.

Daily Mass is offered for the students in the College Chapel at 7:25, 7:55 A.M. and 12:30 P.M. In certain seasons, a Mass is celebrated also at 4:30 in the afternoon. Confessions are heard daily during the morning Masses and from 12:00 to 12:25 P.M.
During the school year special preaching is offered the students on Days of Renewal or Recollection: during Freshman Orientation, and at regular intervals on free days, on great feasts, and during the religious seasons of Advent and Lent.

Certain feasts are celebrated by special Masses or devotions. A Solemn Mass of the Holy Spirit begins each academic year, and a Solemn Baccalaureate Mass of Thanksgiving completes it. A special Mass is celebrated on the feast of St. Barbara, the Patron Saint of Artillerymen, which all members of the ROTC unit of the College attend in uniform. A special Mass of All Hallowing during Catholic Youth Week inaugurates the extra-curricular program of the student organizations.
Athletics

Intramural Athletics
The program of intramurals is developed to satisfy the needs of the student body to the extent permitted by available facilities. Intramural leagues in seasonal sports—touch football, basketball, tennis, baseball, softball, volleyball, swimming, bowling and track—are formed. Every student enrolled at La Salle is eligible to participate in the intramural program except varsity athletes during the season of their sport. In addition, students are invited to participate in the use of the various weight lifting, rowing machines, and Isometric equipment in the Exercise Room.

Intercollegiate Athletics
The program of intercollegiate competition includes basketball, baseball, tennis, track, crew, swimming, soccer, cross country, rifle and golf. All students are eligible to compete for varsity positions in these sports. Candidates are called at the beginning of the season in the respective sports.

Athletic Awards
To be eligible for a varsity athletic award, a participant in a varsity sport must meet the following requirements:

a At all times he must conduct himself as a gentleman, seeking to advance himself and to promote the best interests of his team and his college.
b He must meet the scholastic requirements of the College.

c He must be recommended by the coach of each sport in which he has participated, merit the approval of the Athletic Department, and fulfill the requirements indicated below. (He shall then be awarded a letter for each sport in which he qualifies.)

Rifle
To be eligible for a rifle award, the participant must score (fire among the top five of a possible ten shooters) in a total of 60 per cent of the scheduled varsity matches.

The same requirements hold for the Freshman Award as for the Varsity. However, the Freshman Award shall be numerals. No sweater is given unless the team wins a recognized championship; then gold sweaters and numerals are awarded.

Basketball
To be eligible for an award in Basketball, a member of the team must have taken part in a majority of halves in all games played during the official season. (By majority here is understood one more than half the total number of games played on the regular schedule.)

Baseball
To be eligible for a varsity award in Baseball, a participant must have played in a majority of innings for one season. (By majority here is understood one more than one-half the total number of innings played in the regular season. A pitcher or a catcher must take part in at least one-half the number of innings required of the other players.)

Track
To be eligible for a varsity award in Track, a participant must:

a Win one or more points in an open conference meet (Middle Atlantics, N.C.A.A. or IC4A).

b In Spring Track, in all other than open meets, score an average of three points per meet. Those who participate in Indoor Track and remain with the squad for the season, receive five points toward the Spring Track requirements.

c In Cross Country, be one of the first five low scorers.
Swimming
The requirements shall be the same as those in sections a and b of Track.

Tennis
To be eligible for a varsity award in Tennis, a participant must have taken part in one-half of the regularly scheduled meets. A member of the squad who wins a conference singles championship or who is a winner in a doubles championship shall be eligible for an award.

Golf
To be eligible for an award in Golf, a participant must have taken part in one-half of the regularly scheduled matches, or must have competed with credit in an annual conference tournament. (To have competed with credit shall be interpreted as having placed in the upper fourth of the competing group.)

Crew
To be eligible for an award in rowing, a member of the Crew must have taken part in one-half of the regularly scheduled races.

Soccer
The requirements shall be the same as those in Basketball.

The Varsity Award
The award shall be an eight-inch block letter of gold, or, in some cases, blue. At the discretion of the Athletic Department sweaters are awarded to those winning their first letter. The second sweater may be awarded in the Senior year. Sweaters won in the Senior year shall have the number of stripes on the left sleeve equal to the number of letters won in that particular sport. A contrasting colored stripe shall denote a captaincy in that sport. Blankets or watches are awarded to seniors of championship teams and may be awarded to seniors who have received their varsity letter for three consecutive years in one sport.

Athletic Schedules
For all sports the Department of Athletics publishes complete schedules which are distributed early in the Fall term for Fall sports and in the the Spring term for the Spring sports.
The Campus Store
The Campus Store, located on the Main Floor just off the Lobby of the College Union, stocks all textbooks and a wide variety of merchandise for the convenience of students, faculty, alumni, and friends. The store is also open to the general public.

A large section of the store is devoted to paper-bound books. With a capacity of over 1,500 titles, the store has one of the most complete selections of quality paper-bound books to be found in any college store.

The College Union Building
In its structure and organization, the College Union serves as a browsing library, art gallery, concert hall, forum headquarters, dining room, and communications complex for the college community. The College Union represents a plan for serving the social and cultural needs of the students, faculty, alumni and friends of the college.

This quarter-circular building of glass and brick houses the dining rooms, snack bar, book store, theater, barber shop, and club room as well as the music room, the Presidential Suite, the lounge, and various meeting rooms.

College Union Committees
The College Union Committees, a student-run, student-oriented group, are designed to service La Salle College for the benefit of the student body.

Each of the thirteen committees (listed below) is composed of a chairman and several members; each has a definite responsibility.

*Art Committee*—to present to the students and friends of La Salle College exhibitions of fine arts and encourage talented students by providing art projects, materials, and a workshop for their use.

*Dance Committee*—to organize and operate dances and other similar social events which are primarily for the benefit of the general student body and their friends; to assist other organizations in preparing similar events.

*Film Committee*—to present to the students and friends of La Salle College recreational and informative movies.

*Forum Committee*—to present informal lectures by members of the faculty and, at their request, to assist other organizations in promoting similar activities by helping to create an informal atmosphere, i.e., by serving refreshments, etc.
Games Committee—to provide the students of La Salle College recreational activities such as chess, table tennis, and shuffleboard; to organize and sponsor intramural and inter-collegiate tournaments; to operate and maintain specific areas designated for such activity.

Host Committee—to provide assistance to the President of La Salle College, the Vice Presidents of the College, and the Director of the College Union, by meeting and accompanying visitors to the campus; to assist at administration activities.

Hostess Committee—to provide a feminine touch to the campus, to assist the Union Committees in their activities, and to form a liaison with local girls' colleges.

House Committee—to provide maintenance, storage, and operation of equipment belonging to, or in the responsibility of, the C.U.C.

Music Committee—to present to the students and friends of La Salle College cultural and recreational activities in the field of music; specifically, to present recorded programs daily, to arrange and present live musical concerts, ballets, and other such programs.

Publicity Committee—to publicize all activities of the C.U.C., to act as a liaison with other colleges, and to assist other campus organizations in similar work.

Social Committee—to provide social and recreational activities for members of C.U.C. and perform other such duties as the Board deems necessary.

Special Events Committee—to arrange for and provide such major programs as are not specifically delegated to another committee or group within the C.U.C.

Weekend Committee—to provide resident students with the opportunity for cultural and recreational activities during those days when classes are normally not scheduled.
COLLEGE UNION HOURS

BUILDING
8:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Monday through Thursday
8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. Friday
11:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Saturday
11:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Sunday

CAFETERIA AND FACULTY DINING ROOM
7:45 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. Monday through Friday
4:30 P.M. to 7:00 P.M. Mon., Tues., Wed., & Thurs.
4:30 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. Friday
10:00 A.M. to 12:00 A.M.
and 4:30 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. Saturday
10:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M.
and 4:30 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. Sunday

SNACK BAR
11:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Monday, Tuesday & Thursday
11:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. Wednesday
11:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Friday
12:30 P.M. to 4:30 P.M. Saturday

CAMPUS STORE
8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. Monday through Friday
6:00 P.M. to 8:45 P.M. Monday, Tuesday & Thursday
6:00 P.M. to 7:30 P.M. Wednesday

BARBER SHOP
9:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Thursday & Friday

LOST & FOUND
10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday through Friday
6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. Monday through Thursday

GAME ROOM
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday through Friday
6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. Monday through Thursday

THESE HOURS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
Student Regulations

Bulletin Boards
The student activities bulletin boards are located in each of the classroom buildings on campus and on the first and third of the College Union Building. Student activity notices are to be posted only on these boards. No notices may be posted in departmental or administrative areas, particularly those located along the first-floor corridor of College Hall.

Student groups making use of the bulletin boards for announcements shall type or print neatly such notices on paper which measures approximately 8½ by 11 inches. Notices which are carelessly prepared or which do not relate to student activities are subject to removal without explanation. After a notice has expired, those responsible for its posting are expected to see to its removal. The responsibility for policing student bulletin boards is vested in Student Council.

Posters or notices advertising events held outside of the College’s jurisdiction must have the permission of the Vice-President for Student Affairs before they can be exhibited. This permission applies also to posting notices at other locations than those already cited.

Students are prohibited from affixing notices to any part of the woodwork or walls in the corridors and stairwells. NO NOTICES MAY BE POSTED IN THE CLASSROOMS.

Outside Work
If it is necessary for a student to work while attending La Salle, he should not work more than 20 hours a week. If he must work more than 20 hours, he should obtain the approval of the Vice-President for Student Affairs.

Alcoholic Beverages and Narcotics
In accordance with Pennsylvania state laws, all La Salle students under 21 years of age are prohibited, under pain of sanction, from purchasing, possessing, or consuming alcoholic beverages at any function sponsored by a recognized club or organization of the College. The use of alcoholic beverages or narcotics by any student is specifically forbidden and will be dealt with individually by school and/or civil authorities.

Solicitation for Funds
No solicitation for funds or the selling of chances will be allowed on the part of students without the permission of the Faculty Advisor of a recognized club or organization and the express approval of the Vice-President for Student Affairs.
Student Discipline
Most offenses against campus rules and regulations are dealt with initially by a duly appointed Student Court whose decisions are forwarded to the Dean of Men. The Dean of Men will implement the decisions which might involve the various forms of censure which are normally: 1) Warning; 2) Fine; 3) Disciplinary Probation; 4) Suspension; and 5) Dismissal. The latter three may be more formally defined as:

Disciplinary Probation—A censure imposed upon a student who has been judged guilty of misconduct sufficiently grievous to warrant that privileges (including academic) ordinarily granted a student be temporarily denied him.

Suspension—A censure which usually means exclusion from classes until at least the end of a current semester.

Dismissal—A censure which, because of a serious breach of the canon of conduct expected of college men may result in dismissal. The latter entails dismissal from classes and dishonorable withdrawal from the college. Note of this is made on the student’s permanent record.

Right of Appeal
A student may appeal the decision of the student court to the Dean of Men. In addition, a student who has been censured by the Dean of Men or the Vice-President for Student Affairs has the right to appeal this action. He should state his appeal in writing to the Chairman of the Faculty Committee on Discipline.

Property Damage
In the event of damage to any building, furniture, apparatus, or other property of the College, students responsible for such damage shall be held financially liable and subject to disciplinary action.

Smoking Regulations
Smoking is prohibited at any time in all classrooms and laboratories; inside the Union theatre and on the stage; inside the Faculty residence; in any part of Benilde Hall or Leonard Hall. Smoking is permitted outside of all buildings and in designated areas wherever ashtrays have been officially provided for this purpose.

Lost and Found
Lost or found articles are to be brought to the Office of the Director of the College Union. They will be retained there for a period of one day before being transferred to the Office of the Assistant Director in the Club Room of the College Union.
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Dining Areas
Students using the facilities of the cafeteria are urged to remove eating utensils when finished in order to provide table space for their fellow students. Lunches are to be eaten in the cafeteria. No lunches are to be eaten in classrooms, corridors, laboratories, or lounge rooms. It is specifically forbidden to eat lunches on the College quadrangle.

Advertisements
No student or student organization may solicit or accept advertising material or enter upon any contracts pertaining thereto for use in any publications, programs, or announcements connected with the College in any way unless both the purpose of the advertising and the names of the prospective advertisers are approved by the Faculty Advisor and the Vice-President for Student Affairs.

Parking Regulations
Parking is prohibited inside the campus gates. Students are subject to fines for violation of parking regulations.

Liability
The College will not be responsible for books, articles of clothing, etc., left behind by the student, nor will it assume responsibility for the loss due to theft, fire, etc., of books, clothing, or other articles in possession of the student.

Insignia
No insignia bearing the seal of the College may be used by any organization without the specific approval of the Vice-President for Student Affairs, in each case. This refers to club keys, class rings, and any other emblems bearing the College seal. The sale of class rings bearing the seal of the College shall be transacted through the campus store.
Students are not permitted to wear insignia from other institutions on the campus.

Merchandising
All students are forbidden to engage in merchandising of any kind on the premises of La Salle College.

Mail
Non-resident students are not permitted to use the address of La Salle College for the receiving of their personal mail. Mail addressed to stu-
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dents concerning school activities is delivered to the Post Office in the basement of College Hall. Resident students only will be provided with a post office box.

Telephone Messages
Telephone messages are not delivered personally except in cases of emergency.

Use of Facilities
Permission to use class or lecture rooms for student meetings must be obtained from the office of the Director of the College Union.

Student groups desiring to use the conference rooms, lounge or any campus facilities for general meetings or social functions should submit a formal request to the office of the Director of the College Union after first securing the signature of the Faculty Advisor. Each of these requests must be submitted on the form entitled “Reservation of Facilities” which may be obtained from the office of the Director of the College Union.

Residence Hall Regulations
A complete list of house regulations is available for all resident students in the Office of the Residence Director of each residence hall.

Organizations
New student clubs require the authorization of the Student Organizations Commission, the Student Council and the Faculty Committee on Student Affairs. A group is given official status as a student organization only after receiving the approval of these three groups. Application for approval should be filed with the President of the Student Organizations Commission.

Two copies of membership lists, including officers, should be filed with the Student Organizations Commission at the time when the organization changes officers each year.

Intercollegiate Delegates
Student delegates to intercollegiate meetings must have the approval of the Vice-President for Student Affairs.

Expenditures
All expenditures must be authorized by the Treasurer of the organization and must have the signed approval of the Faculty Advisor of the group.
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2 At least three weeks prior to the date of any function, the committee in charge shall present to the Faculty Advisor, or to the assembled members of the organization, a complete budget of expenses including the report of the Treasurer of the organization. Once it has been approved, this budget may not be exceeded without the express consent of the Faculty Advisor.

3 A receipt must be obtained for every expenditure. Within a week after the holding of any function involving the expenditure of money belonging to the organization, a financial statement and all receipts must be approved by the Faculty Advisor and the funds deposited in the Bursar's office by the Treasurer of the organization. No funds can be withdrawn without the signed approval of the Treasurer and Faculty Advisor. No outside bank facilities may be used by student groups.

4 All tickets must be numbered, including complimentary tickets.

5 The Treasurer shall keep an exact record of all receipts and expenditures in a book provided for the purpose. This book shall be available for examination by the President of the organization and by the Faculty Advisor. The Treasurer shall turn over this book to the Faculty Advisor at the time of the election of new officers.

Contracts
No contract involving the name of La Salle College may be negotiated without the written authorization of the Vice-President for Student Affairs.

Dress
All students are expected to dress neatly and in good taste when on campus, particularly during those times when classes are in session. Slovenly appearance (i.e., T-shirts, sweatshirts, unkempt beards, etc.) will not be tolerated. The wearing of a suitable shirt and necktie is required in the classroom. The wearing of walking shorts is specifically prohibited in the classroom and in the cafeteria areas.

Theft
Any student discovered stealing on campus will be severely penalized. This penalty could range from a sanction by the Student Court to fine and imprisonment by the civil authorities.

Students are also reminded of the school regulations concerning shoplifting in the campus store.
Student Government at La Salle

Mr. James A. Kopaz
President, Student Council

Mr. Charles A. J. Halpin, Jr.
Advisor to Student Council

Student Council

The Student Council, together with its component parts, constitutes the student government of La Salle. It is composed of 29 voting representatives: the President of Student Council, who is elected by the student body at large; the four duly elected officers of each class; four officers elected by the College Union Committees; four officers from the Residence Council; and four officers chosen by the Student Organizations Commission.

There are two key aspects to the function of the Student Council. The first is that of serving as the organ through which the student community of La Salle can, in large measure, govern itself; and the second is that of providing a clear and direct channel of communication between the students and the administration. Both of these activities are absolutely vital to our aim of developing an atmosphere of informed inquiry which fosters individual involvement and student responsibility.

The Student Council, in addition to its legislative and communicative roles, manages the Student Loan Service, sponsors the Freshman Orientation Program, operates the Student Book Exchange, handles the renting of locker space in Wister Hall, represents the College at intercollegiate meetings, and participates in the work of the Student Court.

The Student Court is the Judicial arm of Student Government and has been established as the first step in the judicial system of La Salle College. The Court has jurisdiction over all matters of student conduct,
except such matters of normal deportment as are usually handled by teachers in the classroom or residence directors in the dormitories, matters of moral turpitude, jurisdiction over which has been reserved to the Vice-President for Student Affairs and to the Faculty Committee on Discipline. The Student Court consists of a Chief Justice, five Associate Justices and the Student Council President.

Normally, the Student Council meets every other Tuesday at 7:00 P.M. All students are strongly encouraged to attend these proceedings. Further information concerning Student Government can be obtained in the Student Council Office which is located in Room 303, on the third floor of the College Union Building.

STUDENT COUNCIL
MEMBERSHIP LIST 1966-67

Jim Kopaz, President

Senior Class
Bill Gallagher, Pres.
Bill Herron, Vice-Pres.
Bob Bowe, Sec.
John Lemon, Treas.

Junior Class
Harry Carberry, Pres.
Vince Hink, Vice-Pres.
Larry Grabenstein, Sec.
Jim Cunningham, Treas.

Sophomore Class
Frank Ferro, Pres.
Mike Osborne, Vice-Pres.
Tony Piperno, Sec.
Courtney Kronk, Treas.

College Union Committees
Earl Feltyberger, Chairman
Frank Champine, Vice-Chairman
Joe Feola, Secretary
Bob Becker, Assessment Treas.

Residence Hall Council
Mark Connaughton, Pres.
Ed. Murray, Vice-Pres.
Bob Fleischman, Sec.
Joe Schatt, Treas.

Student Organizations Commission
Bill McGinnis, Pres.
Walt Migrala, Vice-Pres.
Reuben Nyvelt, Sec.
Pete Smith, Treas.

STANDING COMMITTEES
OF STUDENT COUNCIL

National Federation of Catholic Students
Bill Van Buskirk, Senior Delegate

Academic Affairs Committee
Jim Casey, Chairman

Athletic Affairs Committee
Hal Cherney, Chairman

STANDING COMMITTEE
OF S.O.C.

Inter-Fraternity Council
Art Nicoletti, Chairman
The College Union Board is made up of interested students who plan and execute all activities in the College Union Building which are sponsored by the Union. The College Union Board is a component of Student Government.
The Residence Hall Council, a student organization consisting of committees whose interests are classed as religious, social, athletic, is primarily concerned with the out-of-town students. The Residence Hall Council governs and assists those students by providing activities specially geared to develop them and at the same time provide the means for rest and relaxation. Members of this organization are elected by the resident students of the college.

The Student Organizations Commission is composed of the Presidents of all student organizations. The officers of the Commission are elected from and by the members.

The Student Organizations Commission is responsible to the Student Council for coordinating the activities of clubs, fraternities, and other student organizations, and for governing the actions of these organizations. The Student Organizations Commission is immediately responsible for administering the student organizations under its jurisdiction in order that the best interests of the student body and the college may be served.

The Commission is the first agent in the administrative channels provided for the approval of student groups seeking official college recognition, and all such groups are required to initiate their petitions with the Commission, at the same time submitting (a) a copy of the organization's proposed constitution for review and approval, and (b) a list of proposed membership.
Faculty Advisors of Clubs and Organizations

A Faculty Advisor is appointed by the Vice-President for Student Affairs for every club and organization which is considered as curricular or extra-curricular on campus. The Faculty Advisor shall act as liaison officer between his club or organization and the College Administration.

The Advisor shall act as judge in all questions as to the legality, propriety or diplomacy of decisions or actions of the organization or its members in what concerns College regulations and inter-institutional relations.

The Advisor shall attend all meetings as far as this is possible. He shall be informed by the President of the Club or Organization of the time and place of all meetings long enough in advance so that he may arrange to attend. Likewise, the President should consult with the Advisor regarding the agenda of the meeting.

It is expected that the Faculty Advisor shall attend all social functions sponsored by his Club or Organization. Should this not be possible on any occasion the Faculty Advisor should arrange to have another Faculty Member substitute for him so that the social activity will not be without Faculty supervision.

Each Faculty Advisor shall supervise carefully the expenditure of funds which are deposited in the Bursar's Office. No money may be withdrawn from an Account in the Bursar's Office without the signed approval of the student Treasurer of the Club or Organization AND that of the Faculty Advisor.

Organizations

Accounting Association

An organization whose purpose is to provide help to students in Accounting who are interested in broadening their knowledge of financial matters and of being apprised of the opportunities for positions subsequent to graduation. The Association obtains successful business executives and practicing certified public accountants to speak at monthly meetings on subjects of current interest to students of Accounting.

Alpha Epsilon Delta

A chapter of the National Premedical Honor Society. It is known as the Pennsylvania Delta chapter. The objects of this society are: 1) to
encourage excellence in premedical scholarship; 2) to stimulate an appreciation of the importance of premedical education in the study of medicine; 3) to promote cooperation and contacts between medical and premedical students and educators in developing an adequate program of premedical education; 4) to bind together similarly interested students.

The Benilde Club
A club which endeavors to foster a deeper religious spirit in its members, and to spread interest in and understanding of vocations among the student body.

The Benilde Club sponsors weekly discussion groups, lectures by faculty members or invited guests, and motion pictures. The club cooperates with the Archconfraternity of Christian Doctrine in the field of catechetical instruction.

Membership in the Benilde Club is open to all students.

Beta Alpha
A professional fraternity whose primary function is to stimulate interest and cooperation in the field of Accounting. The fraternity 1) acts as a medium between professional men, instructors, students and others who are interested in the development of the study or profession of accountancy; 2) aims to develop high moral and scholastic attainment in its members; and 3) lends full support to any activity sponsored by La Salle College and its related organizations.

No student shall be considered eligible to active membership in the fraternity whose average grade in accounting subjects is less than "B Minus," or its equivalent, or whose general average in all subjects is less than 2.80.

Beta Alpha Lambda
A social fraternity designed to develop the highest Christian ideals in its membership, to promote scholarship, and to develop student interest in La Salle College athletic affairs. To achieve its purposes, the organization normally sponsors at least one semi-private retreat a year, holds book discussions at periodic intervals, and attempts to stimulate attendance at games by publicizing schedules and providing transportation for out-of-town events. Membership may be granted to any interested student after his name has been proposed by a member of the fraternity and he has successfully served a pledge period of six weeks.
Caisson Club
An organization sponsored by the Reserve Officers' Training Corps. The primary purposes of this club are: 1) to maintain a high standard of military education in school; 2) to encourage and foster the essential qualities of good and efficient officers; and 3) to promote friendship and good fellowship among the cadets.

The Caisson Club sponsors the Annual Military Ball and other social and business functions for members of the R.O.T.C. Membership in this club is limited to outstanding students in the second year basic course and the advanced course.

Chymian Society
A society organized for the purpose of fostering interest in chemistry. Lectures, movies, plant visits, and various other projects including some social activities constitute the programs held bi-weekly. Students majoring in chemistry are eligible for membership.

Conservative Club
A club which enables interested students to explore and understand the political, social, and economic principles of the Conservative Philosophy. This is accomplished through guest lecturers, debates, seminars and discussions.

Delta Sigma Pi
A national professional business fraternity which seeks to encourage scholarship, social activity and the mutual advancement of business students. Pledging to the Epsilon Sigma Chapter of Delta Sigma Pi is open to the students of the school of business with a 2.5 or higher cumulative index. Delta Sigma Pi achieves its aims through a program of various speakers, tours and social affairs.

Economics Club
A club which has for its purpose the furtherance of interest in and understanding of the theoretical and practical aspects of Economics with emphasis on Catholic Social Philosophy in relation to economic life. This purpose is accomplished primarily by means of discussion group meetings. Membership is open to all interested students.
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Education Society
The Education Society aims to promote constructive interest in educational problems and foster high ideals of professional ethics. It will endeavor to increase the opportunity for professional development through organized contacts and meetings with people currently or formerly engaged in the field of education.

Fabrician Society
A society open to all students interested in the biological sciences. Founded in 1933 as the Pre-medical Society of La Salle College, it has endeavored to encourage excellence in scholarship and strong bonds of friendship among those students contemplating medicine and the allied fields. Periodical seminars are arranged to present the various aspects of the work of the physician and medical student, and to provide information on the latest trends and discoveries in medicine and the biological sciences.

Finance Association
An association designed to provide useful and educational financial opportunities for its members, thereby stimulating on campus an active interest in local and national financial affairs. Members are drawn from among the full-time day students who have a particular interest in the field of finance and many of whom pursue finance as their major course of study. The association accomplishes its aims and objectives through guest speakers, dissemination of pertinent material, and field trips.

Gavel Society
A society for the general purpose of drawing together all students who are interested in argumentation and debate and for the specific purpose of providing membership for the intercollegiate debating teams representing the College.

German Club
A club organized to offer German Language students and those who are interested in German culture an opportunity to participate in organized German cultural activities on the campus, and to plan visits to German shows, clubs, and other places of interest to the students studying the German language.
Historical Society
An academic society which has the purpose of stimulating interest in the study of History and providing an organization in which interested students of History and related fields can congregate.

Il Circolo La Salliano
A club whose aim is to foster an interest in the Italian language, art, and culture in general by means of lectures, museum trips, films, and social activities. Membership is open to all students who are interested.

Industrial Relations Commission
A club which was organized in order to actively participate in the dynamic area of this field of study.

It is open to the entire student body and is known as a springboard, not only for the development of academic talents in the field of human relations, but also for the cultivation of homogeneous relationships with fellow students. Club activities encompass all areas of scholastic events, social and academic, and all members participate wholeheartedly in furthering the aims of the club.

Kappa Epsilon Upsilon
A service fraternity which has its main theme in four areas: 1. Awareness of Brotherhood and service to one another; 2. The development of character of the brothers; 3. Service to the community (which shall improve its well being); 4. Service to the student body by providing information concerning events of an academic and/or social nature.

Any student who has completed one semester at La Salle College, and who is in good academic standing, may pledge this fraternity.

Kappa Mu Epsilon
The national honorary undergraduate mathematics society. Membership is awarded those students who are in the upper third of the junior class in general scholarship and whose index in a minimum of twenty-two hours of mathematics is at least 2.70.

Lambda Iota Tau
(Beta Zeta Chapter)
The national honorary undergraduate English society. Requirements
for membership are a 3.4 average in at least 9 hours of courses in literature, and a "B+" general scholastic average.

As his contribution to the exchange of ideas which is the society's purpose, each applicant must submit a paper dealing with a literary topic—either research, creative, or critical.

Reaching beyond the confines of the classroom, LIT also provides a broad forum for students to engage in informal dialogue about literary concepts.

**Le Cercle Claudel**
The club for all those interested in enjoying and appreciating France and its culture. All those who intend to major in French are especially invited to participate. The activities of the club include participation in the Language Week play and dance, presentation of feature films in French, and the annual trip to New York.

**Marketing Association**
An association whose two-fold purpose is, first, to foster an interest in the field of marketing, and second, to promote high ethical standards within the field.

**The Masque**
A dramatic group offering opportunities to students interested in the stage. The annual program includes short presentations and full length plays. Student participation in this extra-curricular activity covers all aspects of stage work. Besides acting, members of the Masque take part in make-up and costume work, scenery construction and lighting, as well as the business of promotion associated with dramatic productions.

**Newtonian Society**
An academic organization devoted to the interests of students in the physical sciences. The society sponsors frequent lectures given by the faculty, members, or invited guests.

The Newtonian Society likewise supports other activities of a scientific or social nature, as the opportunities of the school calendar and the interest of the members direct.

**Pi Sigma Epsilon**
A National Marketing and Sales Fraternity to create a brotherhood of men who are interested in the field of professional marketing, salesmanship, and sales management.
Political Science Association
A campus organization which serves to promote interest and participation in the various aspects of political life, including International Affairs and Politics. It accomplishes these ends through the presentation of outstanding speakers, and through discussions featuring both experts and student members.

President’s Guard
The purpose of the President’s Guard is to increase interest in the R.O.T.C. program, represent the College at local and national drill competitions, and serve as honor personnel at the request of the College. As a member of the Guard, a cadet has the distinction of being among the elite while receiving expert precision training.

Praefectus Club
An organization composed of student managers of athletic teams. To be eligible for membership in the Praefectus Club, a candidate must: 1) serve one year as an apprentice manager, this apprenticeship to be served in the sophomore year, and then be voted in by members; 2) maintain a high level of Scholarship; 3) evidence loyalty to La Salle and her ideals; 4) have a keen desire to work for the good of the College; 5) be courteous and gentlemanly at all times.

Psi Chi
The national honor society in Psychology. The purpose of the society is to advance the Science of Psychology and to encourage, stimulate, and maintain the scholarship of its individual members. To qualify for membership a student must be a Psychology major with at least eight hours in Psychology. He must be in the upper half of his class and in the top third of Psychology majors.

Psychology Club
A club whose purpose is to provide a means for the further attainment of psychological knowledge and understanding of, through lectures, movies, trips, and discussions.

Two secondary purposes of this Club are to foster friendships and good fellowship built on common interest, mutual understanding and similar goals, and to correspond with the Alumni now in Graduate Schools in order to gather valuable information about matters of common interest.
Saint Gabriel's Club
A Catholic service organization formed to assist the Christian Brothers in their operation of the Catholic protectory for boys, Saint Gabriel’s Hall, in Phoenixville, Pa. Members act as “Big Brothers” to the boys in residence at the protectory by participating in spiritual, social, and athletic activities.

Semper Fidelis Society
An organization of Marines and students interested in the Marine Corps. The purpose of the society is to foster interest in and loyalty towards the United States Marine Corps, with special emphasis given to PLC training and activities. The PLC is the Marine Officer’s Training Program for the college student. The Semper Fidelis Society meets once a week to drill, view combat and training films, and host military speakers. Members also take part in periodic social and athletic affairs.

Sigma Beta Kappa
A National Catholic organization devoted primarily to the development of character and campus leadership on the basis of a strong sense of Christian morality. The fraternity membership is limited by its charter to a small segment of the student body.

Each chapter of the fraternity is required to adopt as a secondary aim some political, social, or economic phase of Catholic Action.

Sigma Phi Lambda
A fraternity whose general aims are to promote the welfare of La Salle, the student body, and the athletic teams of the college by stimulating an interest in all the athletic endeavors of La Salle. This is accomplished by arousing an enthusiastic school spirit throughout the year. A solid basis of true friendship and Christian morality is attained among Brothers in the fraternity. Each year Sig Phi sponsors the Tap-Off Rally, which initiates the basketball season.

Society for the Advancement of Management
A national professional society of management men. It aims to enhance the application of scientific management principles in industry and to foster the development of future managerial talent. Activities in the student chapter of S.A.M. prepare the college man for a more effective role in the management duties he will perform in industry after graduation.
The Sociology Club
A club to provide opportunities for sociology majors and other persons interested in the field to acquaint themselves with the practical aspects of sociology and with the opportunities for advanced study and placement in this field. These aims are accomplished by forums, career conferences, guest speakers, and field trips. Membership is open to any interested student.

Tau Kappa Epsilon
A social fraternity whose membership is open to all students of the College. It has as one of its purposes the social welfare of the students at St. Francis Industrial School at Eddington, Penna.

Herbert S. Weber Society
The English club at La Salle College. Membership is open to all students of the College, particularly those who concentrate in English studies and Education students who intend to teach English in the schools. Discussions on literature and writing, as well as on dramatic presentations, amateur and professional, comprise the program of the meetings. Often a visiting speaker is invited to the monthly meetings.
La Salle College Alma Mater

Above Explorers valiant, here
under thine eyes
Thy Blue and Gold banners
unfurl in the skies;

Chorus
La Salle, La Salle, thy glory,
thy triumphs we praise;

(To be sung to the tune of “California Here I Come”)

V-I-C-T-O-R-Y
That’s our motto do or die
We’ll beat them—out score ’em
Roll it up high
Hit inside—Hit outside
Every shot will be a basket
And La Salle we won’t be late
That’s why we don’t hesitate!
Open up that victory Gate
V-I-C-T-O-R-Y

La Salle College Fight Song
Fight, fight, fight, fight;
fight, on Explorers;
fight on for L.S.C.
Give ’em “L”

Explorer’s Rock (to tune of “Rock Around the Clock”)
Let’s go explorer team, let’s go La Salle;
Let’s go explorer team, let’s go La Salle;
Let’s go explorer team, let’s go La Salle;
We’re gonna rock around the court tonight.

Well it’s L-A-S-A-L-L-E
We’re gonna rock right on to victory
We’re gonna rock around the court
We’re gonna rock, rock, rock to the right.

That’s our motto do or die
We’ll beat them—out score ’em
Roll it up high
Hit inside—Hit outside
Every shot will be a basket
And La Salle we won’t be late
That’s why we don’t hesitate!
Open up that victory Gate
V-I-C-T-O-R-Y

La Salle, La Salle, thy glory,
thy triumphs we praise;

Thy name in song, forever we,
thy sons, shall raise.
Here armed, thy scions stand-
ing await thy command;
Thou fortress of faith in our
God and our land.

Repeat Chorus
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Vice-President for Business Affairs
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Business Affairs
The Vice-President for Business Affairs supervises and coordinates that area which includes financial accounting, the Office of the Bursar, the Department of Buildings and Grounds and the management of the various auxiliary enterprises of the College.
The Office of the Bursar

The Bursar should be consulted whenever a student wishes information about tuition, fees, receipts of bills and any other financial arrangements.

Tuition

A single tuition fee covering the regular academic year of two semesters, for students carrying a normal schedule, is charged as follows:

- Major areas of concentration in the sciences: $1,100.00
- Major areas of concentration in business administration and in liberal arts: $1,020.00

A normal schedule is defined as that standard schedule prescribed by the school or department, which shall be not less than 12 credit hours and generally not more than 18 credit hours per semester.

The tuition fee for part-time students in the day program (taking fewer than 12 credit hours per semester) and for full-time students taking more than the normal schedule is $30.00 per semester for each credit hour of part-time work and for each credit hour in excess of the normal schedule.

For reasons which the College shall consider valid, a student who withdraws before the end of the semester may receive a refund or a remission of part of the unpaid balance of his tuition fee.

Residence Halls

Room and board fee after the freshman year is $900.00. The cost of room and board for the freshman year is $925.00 payable as follows: Fall Term $475.00, Spring Term $450.00. Freshmen are required to be on campus in advance of the first day of class. When making application for accommodations in the Residence Halls, the applicant is required to include with his application a Reservation Deposit of $25.00. Upon occupancy, this deposit is credited to the Resident Student's Damage Deposit Account. In the case of voluntary non-occupancy, the Reservation Deposit is forfeited.

Financial Arrangements

One-half of the Annual Tuition and/or Room and Board is due and payable at the time of registration for each term. Tuition payment is part of the registration procedure.

La Salle offers two ways by which tuition and/or room and board may be paid. No other methods have been provided.
A. The total term expense may be paid by cash, check, or money order, or

B. Arrangements for payment may be made through the use of the College Bank Loan Plan, or the National Defense or State Loan Programs.

Financial Delinquency
Students against whom the College holds record of indebtedness shall forfeit the privilege of attending class, and the College shall have the right to delay government benefits, if any, withhold semester report grades, transcript of records, and diploma of graduation until such indebtedness is paid.

La Salle College Bank Loan Plan
Information regarding the College Bank Loan Plan may be obtained at the Bursar's Office of the College. No other general plan for paying the tuition fee, or room and board, on a deferred basis will be available. Because of the need in most cases of the parents' signatures, where the Bank Loan Plan is used, the application form must be obtained prior to the time of registration. However, it should not be returned to the College prior to registration. The completed application should be in the possession of the student at the time he reports for registration.

Other Loans
Students seeking information regarding eligibility and application should communicate with the Office of Student financial aid located on the second floor of College Hall, Room 220.
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Public Relations

The Vice-President for Public Relations supervises and coordinates the Alumni, Development, Career Planning, Placement Departments, as well as the News Bureau of the College. The area of Public Relations is located in the College Union Building (second floor). The services of these departments are available to all students.

The Alumni Office

The Alumni Office serves as an “On Campus” central office of the Alumni Association of La Salle College. Over 30 class organizations as well as geographic and professional units actively operate within the alumni organization.

The student is encouraged to become acquainted with the services of the Alumni Office while he is on campus and to know the qualifications for membership in the Alumni Association which can be briefly stated as the successful completion of one or more years at La Salle College.

Development Office

The Development Office contributes to the progressive needs of the College through the following programs:

1 A continuous program to inform all La Salle constituencies of
ways in which they might assist the College through bequests, trusts, properties, securities, and insurance.

2 An annual fund in which alumni, students and other groups participate. Project “74,” the Library Development Program, was the theme of the 1965-66 fund.

3 A business and industry support program for annual contributions as well as capital gifts. La Salle College is a member of the Foundation for Independent Colleges and shares in the business contributions to this foundation.

4 The Development Office maintains a central file of information concerning philanthropic foundations and will assist in preparation of foundation proposals and communication with foundation representatives.

As a student you are invited to participate in all phases of development. Your participation in the student annual fund by volunteering your services and by contribution will help assure the success of this important program.

News Bureau
The News Bureau is responsible for communicating news about La Salle College to newspapers, periodicals, radio and television.

All academic and sports releases concerning La Salle College are cleared through this office.

The student is encouraged to take advantage of the services of the News Bureau by forwarding any newsworthy items concerning his activities. These will be forwarded to his local or hometown newspaper and other interested media.

The La Salle Magazine, mailed four times a year to all Alumni, students, and friends of the College, is prepared by the News Bureau and The Alumni Office.

Career Planning and Placement Bureau
The Career Planning and Placement Bureau offers students and alumni information and counseling on careers in general and assistance in seeking and obtaining career employment.

A library of employment information is available to the student and on-campus interviews are arranged by the Director.

Students who require funds to meet College expenses are also assisted in obtaining off-campus employment when available. A limited number of on-campus positions are available for qualified students.

Students desiring on-campus employment are requested to fill an application as early as possible in the school year.
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